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Now know a1! men pnd Dartrrai- -
1 rly Winnie Hiy. wife of Sam Hix,
deceased, Marv Watson and hns--
band, WatSOP, and Charlie
Hix, heirs at law of Sam H?X, de--
ceasori that the-- unHerste.npd TOir -
cnasea sam lann on tne bth nay of
May 1912, a d that the same is de--
scribed as above and that the sale
was made fqr dehnopent taves of
theSam H'x heirs for the year
that the tmie of redemption will ex
pire on the 6th 1913, and if the
some is not rodeemed on nr bpfor
that date as-i- s reouired bv law it is
the purpose of the undersigned to
take de6(1 thereto.

This the lst- - nv uuary 1913
J. C. LOVE, Purchaser.
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Oh. the anfe old story, the same
rftadv. answer:- Th- e- Distol and

hisVev, whiskey and' the pistol,
- b )th go .together boon com
ii " . .r nncJ oiv- -;

JQ .. iiesctwo niexi .. .

w

arom. human hands, butdyna- -
nrl Hvatmrtivp whtn connect--

under Ilrtain conau.oas, like .' 4

those at Clyde for example. Ab--

sent whiskey and the pistol on that
occasion, present and alive today
the dead boy. At sent whiskey
and the pistol on that drizzling

,n.

shme and happiness m the hearts
and Homes of those involved in tne
tragedy.

All the awful gloom and sadness
surrounding that fateful night was
transferred to the homes and hearts

the families represented by. tQ.
principals, on account of ,the exist-

ence and presence of whiskey and
the pistol. These two companions

crime, co-work- ers of evil, destroy-

ers of human life and human hap-

piness were responsible on that oc-pfii- on

as they are on all such, it
seems in this country.

We feel the most profound sym- -

pitny ior every one wnose neart is
grieved and burdened by this terri
ble enactment, but before God and
before men we believe that the
pistol and whiskey are alone re-

sponsible: that is to sny if these
two had been absent nothing of fhe
sort veuld ever hve ocurrd.
And the lesson we e!et is a warning
nd the warning is to the citizen-

ship of this country that something
"nore stringent, more drrtie will
have to be done bv soo'etv and
lawmakers to keep the nisto! and
the bottle on of the hands and
nwav from tbe Hps of the youth of
this land. Waynesville Courier.

IN1 OUCe,
whercas, the undersigned is the owner

and holder of a tax certificate in the frl- -
lowing worded figures- -

state oi jNortn (aroiina, Jackson
Connty, I, J. w. Muchanan, sheriff o
the Connry of Jackson in the state o- -

N"orth ('arolina, do herebv certify tha
rhe following described real estate in
;aid conntvand fixate to-wi- t: Propertv
.lisrpd) of s-.- Hix heirs in Webster
'own.Miip. .la-ks- on North ran- -
!in;j, and listed as follows:

I .ovp's cori'6 r. (in ton of t ! (e n'di"' b- -

;

tween said Winnie Hix and J. C. j

Love's and runs thence W. 54 poles)
to a black oak, J. C. Love s corner;

i S A EMENT

not affect the weakest stomp h.
It is srnaranteed tinder the Pure Food

and Drag: Law to be absolutely free from
opiates or harmful drugs of any discrip.
t.ion.

SOLACE ia a pure specific in every
wayand has been proven beyond qu28
tion to be the surest and quickest reme-A- y

for Uric Acid Troubles known to me-
dical Fcience, no matter how long stand-
ing. It reaches and removes the root of
the trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the
DlOOd.

THE SOLACE qo. of Battle Ork
are Sole U .S Agents and have thousands
of ybluntary testimonial letters which
have been received from gratef ui people
SOLACE has retered to health. Tes'i-monia-

l'

letters, literature and FRFg
BOX sent upon request,

R Le Morris, President of the First
National bank of Chico, Texas, wio e
the solace Compauy follo rs- -

4NI want you to Fend a box of s Ma?e to
my father in Memphis, Tenn., for wlr h
T enclose $1. This remedy has W- n

nsd by some friends of mm" "ere i . I
must say its action was wonderful.

"(R'srned) R L. Morris,"
Put-- nn in 25 and $.100 Vxps.

It.s mighty fine to be well p.- -i

you cati sooti be so by taking; Sol??'.; 3

special treatment themes or f

Write today for free box etc.
Solace Remedy Co PattleC.reek. Vv-- h

Health And Corset

In these dvsw? havVbui
to make health our first coope-

ration. The davs of folly ani
superstition along the line of

health and comfort are over and
a new day has dawned. For a

number of years'the medical fra-

ternity has condemned thecor-se- t
as one of . the greatest menan-ce- s

to the health and "vitality of

womanhood-- Bui at last a solu- -

ti0j, has been found" SPIRELLA
ORSET, is one that is uot only

not placed with others as bein
--. detrimental- - to health, but 'ead- -

j ing physicians commend and ap--

prove it. The fJnirella Corset,
LOOKS WELL FITS RIGHT, and

is a HE ALTH "BUILDER,

Buy a SPIRETjLA CORSET
! from Mrs. THEO? BUCH- -

:'ANAN at h9r horns in Syla

BANK
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to reckon with citizens of tne rurai,r;
h; inHit will be imDossibU V
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to explain.
Other States, that av . had no

1

..etter pppottun th ' .arj--f- l ! .
wealthier, and that coastno;
smarter men thau ..urih Carolma..
have provided tb ese things Ltlal .

are newssaryt. th well being and
I miprogress of a w e. And. Kortn

r-- t: of eQma ori a ed

it now.

IS CULLOWHEE FULFILLING
ITS MISSION?

Charity and Children, in a recent
issue in discussing the proposition
of a Western Training School, takes
occasion, either without knowledge
of the facts or through malice, to
knock the Cullowhee Normal and
Industrial School. It states that

of"the west has two other trainirg
schools, which pull the treasury for
a round sum every year. One of
these is located at Boone and the
other at Cullowhee. We are wil-

ling

in

to grant that the latter is no!
much of a school ,v being run largely
in the interest of the denomination
to which the principal belongs, b;:t
:" is costing the people of North
Ca-ilin- a $12,500 year, and i? it is
5p fulfilling its mission it ought to

I

nade to do so."
Ve concur with the opinion of

ible editor of Charity and Children
ihat if the Cullowhee School is not
fulfilling its mission it outfit to he
made to do so, but we believe thnt
we know the facts, and we contend
that the Cullowhee Normal and
nnustrial School is one of the best

preparatory schools in the b'tate.
It has an able faculty among whom
ire numbered solne of the foremost
educators of North Carolina and
thev are doing a noble work in
preparing teachers and educating
young men and women of Western
Carolina. If the Cullowhee Scho 1

is being run in the interest of any
denomination we have never heard
of it. Among both, the student
body and the faculty are members
of several denominations. One
teacher being a daughter of a one
time prominent minister of the de
nomination to which the editor of
Charity and Children belongs.

No, brother, the Cuilowhee Nor-

mal and Industrial School is not
conducted in the interest of any
denomination, but i working in the
cause of humanity and the educa-
tion of the boys and girls of the
mountains and it is to a marked
degree fulfilling its mission.

THE LESSON OF THE KILLING
AT CLYDE.

The trial that has just closed here
at court this week the testimony
the speeches of the counsel both for
the State and the defendants, and
the charge to the jury by the judge
the verdict and the sentence, all
were so deeply impressive that we
feel impelled to write to spell out
the great lesson to our people, to
our boys.

What are the great heartaching
and heart-breakin- g facts of this
whole deplorable affair. One boy
sent to eternity and two men sent-- ':

encedto the State prison. Three'
immediate homes under the deepest j

shadows of . sorrow and gloom.
Fathers and mothers, wives and
children, with sad countenances
and aching hearts, carrying a great
heavy load almost unbearable
from that fateful night, the 29th of
March,-1912- , up to the present
hour. And some bF them will
never again in this world, possibly,
carry a real smile on theis Hps or
genuine sunshine in their hearts

Why, the great and awful tragedy
witn me conseauent results, has
pushed the light out of their lives

?

almost, and left c them dazed and

-- a? second class mail matter ;

Pa sto ffice at Svlva N. c "

- All Checks, Money Orders etc. . mue
be made pavable to the Jackson Couury
Journal Company. i- - - - .

Correspondents should get all copy in
by Monday's mail to insure insertion
promptly

; A Tortising rates furnished on appli
cation. "

Snbscripti . i.oo per year, m
Advance.
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If there is an unequal distribu-

tion of taxes, as Dr. Joyner so aptly

said, "why make" edueition. the
goat, why let little children suffer?"

North Carolina must keep up

with the progress of the world

She needs the State wide primary;
of course the politicians will fight

it. They will oppose any measure
that tends to put government into
the hands of the people. .

North Carolina needs the Aus-

tralian Ballot System. It is a ne-

cessity in order that her citizen?
may cast her ballots as their bette-judgemen- t

dictates, freely and co
scientiously, unhampered by anj
outside influences.

Is there any necessity Jor the
child labor law in North Carolina?
The conditions do not exist- - and
never can in North Carolina, as they
are in some of the northern and
eastern states, where the majority
of the laborers are ignorant aliens
from the slums of Europe. We dc

not believe thaf there is any call
from the laborers in the mills of

North Carolina for such a lawy
And the legislature shoulcK not

turn an ear to sentiment worked up
by employees of the Northern mill
men with the intention to cripple
the manufactures of the South.

It is only a question of time
when the mills of the East can no
longer compete with those of the
South. And there is no reason
why North Carolina should pass a

law inlendedto postpone that glad
day.

If conditions were such that they
justified S'ich an action on the pari
of the General Assembly, we

would be among the first to de
mand immediate action. But we
are forced to the conclusion that
the proposed Child Labor Law is nn
warranted and uncalled for.

Vve all admit that the taxes of
the state are unequally and inequit
ably distribute 1. Bat thisha3beei
true all the time and large appropri
ations are being made for other in
stitutions, so why plead this as a
reason for refusing to meet the de
mands of the people of North Caro--
lino, and provide a six months
school term?

It is the children of the farm who
are suffering because of the lack of
proper educational facilities. Large
appropriations are made every ses
sion of the legislature for the State
University and other S ate institu
tions that are . available only to a
smaii minority, it is an injustice
to the great masses of our people
n fact 80 per- - cent of them who
live on -- a farm. The state owes a
duty to the children of the farmers
The farmers through the efforts o
the press of North Carolina, are
fully alive to the facts and they de-

mand that the legislature give
them that which is their s by every
law or justice, even if some other
ii:id less important department
.must suffer, which it will not, and
unless the General Assembly proves
it's self equal to ; the . emergency
and provides fpr the education of
thesons and daughters of the .farT
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of the CONDITION
' of the

JACKSON CO.
At theClose of Business

The 26 Day of Nov.,

RESOURCES i : LIABILITIES :

Loans and drafst
Overdrafts
Stocks

Furniture and Fixtures
Cash in vaults and other

$81,878.94
173.59

2060.00
1713.00

banks 32597.89

118413.42

Capital " $ 12000.00
Surplus 7500.00
Undivided profits . 1299.30
Notes Rediscounted . None
Bills Payable None
Deposits 96842.56
Interest due Depositors 771.56

118413.42

Money to Loan on Good Security

DIR ECVTOR S :
CHAS. J. HARRIS, M. BUCHANAN, i D. D. DAVES

COLEMAN C. COWAN, E. L..McKEE
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